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 Washington Interscholastic Activities Association 

REVIEW OF 2014 REGIONALS and HARDWOOD CLASSIC 
WIAA EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING 

March 23, 2014 

ATTACHMENT #2 
 
 
   

 
2013 CONCERNS REGARDING REGIONAL BASKETBALL 
- the “home court” advantage (five schools played on their home court; those five schools won) 
- extended travel for some teams 
- different site for boys and girls teams from same school 
- inconsistency in programs  
- inconsistency in amenities for teams  
- brackets not being updated in a timely manner 
- feeling that regionals are not “state” 
 
2014 REGIONALS 
1. Potential regional sites were selected and WIAA staff met with potential hosts on January 

15 and 16. All Districts were required to complete their qualifying events by the Saturday, 
February 22.   

 
2. On Sunday, February 23, the WIAA executive staff and consultant Jason Kerr 
 - placed 192 teams (96 games) at 21 sites (three to seven games per site) 
 - of the 192 teams, 80 were doubles (both boys and girls teams) 
 - true #1’s were assigned to the closest regional site, except for NW Christian whose  boys 

and girls teams played back-to-back in Ellensburg to reduce travel for their opponents and 
La Salle girls who played at Ellensburg (Eisenhower already had two games scheduled on 
Friday night; La Salle’s boys played at Bellevue College on Saturday) 

 - travel involving #2’s (and lower) was reduced (met in the middle when possible) 
 - different classifications played at the same site 
 
3. On Friday and Saturday, February 28 and March 1 
 - 26 doubles played back-to-back games 
 - no team played on its home court 
 - to insure high caliber crews and save costs, officials  worked two games at some sites 

(similar classifications and gender were alternated) 
 - every game started on time  
 - full color single page roster cards were commercially produced and sold. 
 - regional souvenir merchandise was sold at all sites where more than three games were 

played and a selling area was available. 
 - game scores were posted immediately 
 
2014 CONCERNS REGARDING REGIONALS 
- teams intentionally losing in Districts for a perceived “better draw” at regionals 
- number of games played in order to qualify for regionals 
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STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS FOR 2015 REGIONALS 
- utilize the same draw criteria 
- follow the same process to assign games to regional sites 
- do not publish the draws until the games have been assigned to regional sites 
- schedule games at 1:45 intervals 
- discontinue merchandise sales at regional sites 
 
 
2013 CONCERNS REGARDING HARDWOOD CLASSIC 
- consolation games that lack fan support  
- Saturday schedule (long day that begins too early and ends too late; late final championship 

game) 
- championship ceremonies that take too much time and detract from the next game to be 

played 
 
2014 HARDWOOD CLASSIC 
- Baden provided warm-up balls and ball racks at all sites 
- 15-minute championship postgame procedures were implemented at all sites 
- most championship games started on time 
 
2014 CONCERNS REGARDING HARDWOOD CLASSIC 
- consolation games that lack fan support  
 
STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS FOR 2015 HARDWOOD CLASSIC 
- to encourage fan support for consolation games 
  - redesign consolation contest structure (running clock?) 
  - bring in stimulating half time events 
  - reduce ticket prices or do not charge 
  


